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THE OFFICIAL
VOICE OF
GSCW STUDENTS
Vol. 22; No. 8.
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Have You Taken the
Campus ^Courtesies
Social Usage Test?

Georgia State College for Women, Milledgeville. Ga.

Jan. 27, 19'48

EDITOR. MANAGER ELECTED FOR YEAR
Eidson, Jackson
Named To Head
The Colonnade

Discussion Groups
To Be Sponsored
By Honor Council
In continuing its educationol
program begun kst spring th'e
Hosor Council is sponsoring dormitory discussion groups Tues
day, Jan. 27, at 10 p.m. The.se
dormitory meetings Et;e an outgrowth of tlie Honor Council's
plans for developing a system
Ijased on individual integrity, k
•committee from, the Council composed the following as the aims
of the Honor Board:
"The principal immediate aim
of the Honcir Board is education
toward the development of personal integrity so that it might
prevent violations and rehabilitate violators of rules. Offences
might be prevented by educating
"through speeches and discussions and in othcc ways emphasizing honor, so that students talk
honor, understand honor, believe
in integrity and act accordingly.
Offenders might be rehabilitated
"by being shown • an individual's
responsibility in group life. This
may be. pccomplished by a representative , talking with, an; oflender concerning the • necessity
for' cex'tain rules arid the impor(Continued on Page 5)

Betty Eidson, Vidalia, has been
named editor and Frances Jackson, Vidalia, has been named
business manager of The Colonnade for the school year which
will begin spring quarter. Jane
Macrae, Atlana, willt be theiiew
associate editor.

' New Editors ore already making plans for The Colonnade. They are Janfe Macrae,
associate editor; Betty Eidson, editor in chief; and Frances Jackson, business manager.
Germany last year, Dr. Holtzclaw

Dr. Holtzclaw Returns will work for the Food and Agriculture Branch of the U. S. MiliTo Germany April 1 tary
Government. She expects to

Betty has worked on The Colonnade for two years as a re
porter and feature writer, and as
news editor. She was 'editor oi
the Vidalia high school newspaper
Frances wcrked as the makeup editor for The Colonnade this
year. In high school she was the
business manager of the school
annual and also worked on the
newspaper.
Jane Mcrae was a member of
the feature staff of The Colonnade this year. In high school
she served as business manager
of the school annual and on the
staff of the newspaper. Sbe was
on the staff of the publication of
the University, of North Carolina
Womans College before transferring to GSCW this year.
Carol Jones, Omega; has been
named feature editor for next
year.t This will be the second year
she has held this position.
Gena Gwin, Smyrna, will serve
as news editor. This year she
served as club, news editor. She
edited the school paper and an(Continued on Page 6)

Dr. F. C. Nortiirop, Noted Piiiiosoplier
Dr. Katherine Holtzclaw. head remain in Germany three months,
of
departAppears On Lecture Series Feb. 25 ment,.thewillhomereturneconomics
to Germany
Dr. F. S. C. Northrop, distinguished philosopher and educa- April 1 to aid in the organization
Judiciay Seeks To Rehabilitate, Heip
tor will appear here on the lecture series, Feb. 24, in Russell of home economics departments
in two German colleges. At presAuditorium. Dr. Northrop is Sterling Professor Philosophy and ent degrees in home ecnomics are
Law in the Law School and the Graduate School at Yale not available to the German stu- Students Adjust To Coiiege Life
University.

DR. F. S. C. NORTHROP
Dr. Northrop was bcfn in Janesville, Wis, He served in World
War I both as a private and as a
troop tram cmmander. He gB.*aduated from Beloit College, and
studied at Yaleanl at Harvard,
where he earned his doctor of
philisiphy. Later he did giraduate
work at the.University..of Freiburg in Germany, at Trinity
College n Cambridge, England,
and at the Imperial College of
Science and Technology in Lon-

dents, although there are several
Ever since the time of its orgiln. Judiciary has had as its main
junior colleges which offer some
One of the founders, of the training in this field.
purpose, not punishment or revenge, but rehabilitation. The
National Conference of Science, Having spent five months in members of Judiciary are interested in each girl as an indiPhilosophy, and Religion, Providual and as a member of the college group. They underfessor Northrop is a member of
stand the difficulty that many girls face when they attempt to
the American Philosophical Association and is its official repre- Park To Be Ready
make their simple lives fit into this large and complex college
sentative on the council of the? To Use By Late Spring life. And he members of Judiciary want to help.
^.merican. Association for the The swimming pool and tennis
Advancement of Science, of courts in the Mary Gilbert Park
This year Judiciary is trying a different approach in its effort
which he is a Fellow. His book, will probably be ready" for use in
"Science and Ffirst Principles," the late spring according to an to help every student make a satisfactory adjustment to her
was published in 1931 and for the announcement made by Dean college environment. It is trying in every way to work in
next two years he held a Gug- Donald H. MacMahon.
closerjjK-GQQperation with- the jPownitory, Councils. In. the past
genheim Fellowship.
The park will be used particu- Judiciary has been content mereyl to supervise the organization
larly by Peabody students, but
Professor Northrop has lived will also be open to GSCW stu- of the Dormitory Councils and to send one of its members to
in China and has travelled and dents.
serve in the capacity of a court adviser. Now Judiciary is
studied extensively in Mexico, The park Is named in honor of
Great Britain, and Continental the wife of Judge S. Price Gil- trying to instill its interest in the indivdual into the Dormitory
Europe. In 1939 he was a member bert, formerly of the board of Councils. The members of Judiciary are trying to help the
of the Preliminary Conference of regents, who gave most of the dormitory officers serve more as counselors than as members
Oriental and Western Philosop- money for its development.
of a court. They wont the dormitory officers to take a personal
hers on the, Cultures of the West
interest in each student in the dormitory; to make their "work
and East which met under the FEBRUARY 16-23 SET
preventive rather than punitive; and to learn to help those
ruspices of the University of FOR WSSF DRIVE
Hawaii at Honolulu,
girls who find it difficult to live in the group. ,
The date for the World Student
The members of Judiciary and the irienibers ot the DormiIn 1946 he publishes "The Service Fund will be Feb. 16-23.
Meeting of the East and West,'' GSCW's goal this year will be tory Councils want to be regarded by the student body, not
$1200 or approximate' a dollar per as police officers, but as student counselors whose duty it is
The 4'New York Times'* student.
'
...
said that "his week -is the kind Edith Lewis is the chairman to, see that all of us live together happily. As a result of their
of sustained iand fresh effort by of- WSSIl.'f; ;When..,asked about the work they want to see a strident body'composed of girls who
which many kinds and imagina- drive, she said, "It will be a ore interested in their fellow stticJents and who feel responsible
tions may be touched." "Time" campus-wide sponsored drive
. '
magazine has that his book with all crganizationis cooperat- for helping them.
ing."
: ,, .
"may well influence history."
U>
iVMi>n>W>MMI>MTn<Wii).tf)l,«Mi«iJ»\hf1«» W " * i
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The Colonnade. MiUedgeville. Ga.. Jaw. 27. 1948.
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WeH, what d o y o u know? G S C W h a s a sorority
on campus now. T understand the organization

Published B-weeky during the sohool y e . , e . w c . ch^.re^^ ^

^
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^
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^

^ T l

Printed by The Union-Recorder, MiUedgeville, Go. buyjhe foo^^^an^ ^e^^o'cloXwhich gave the girls
^
•TOT? C T f l P P THLblAJrJT
•Editorial Staff

the idea for the name of the club.
Don't we wish Dr. Keeler's little white creatures
w o u l d surprise h i m with, some more "blessed
events." The other day Dr. Keeler was seen handEllen Gwin .^^ ^^^ cigarettes and when asked why he said
Kathleen Brigham ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ celebrating the arrival of a litter of mice.

Editor-in-Chief
Associate Editor
Editorial Assistants
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Anle Peterson" Dolores Wheeler, Laverne
w
Kil
^°^^^'
Gena Gwin
Club News Editor
Club N^;v.s Reporters
------^^^^

considerable comment on campus. Everyone was
wondering why we have two sets of steps. Someone said afternoon dates did not have enough
room to say "adieu"'in a manner becoming habit^^^ ^.^^ ^ S ^ W girls; another said one was for

n ° T p o l ^ i r Nanc " ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^
Darnel P^^^^J^^^^^^'
^
son, Mary Small, Celeste Smith
Feature Editor

the H. T. for governor followers, and the other or ^ ^^ J ^ ^ ^^^^^^^ ^^^^ ^^^^ , ^ ^^ ^ , ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ,
the M.E.T. for governor followers.
situations? See if you know how to make intro^^^^ ^^^^,^ ^^^, ^^^^ ^^^^^^ ^ ^ ^ , , . ^ ^ , , Mr. ^^^^.^^^^ ^^.^^ ^^^^^^^^ ^^^^^^ ^^ ^^^^^_
Dewberry. During the past several years a num^ ^ ^ ^ ^^^ ^^^^^^^ ^^p^^ ^^ ^^^^^.^^ ^^^.^^ ^^^,

Rober-

•

Feature Staff
ber of architects have visited our campus and have
Minnis Alderman, Camille Bums Lillian Burns. ^^^^^^ ^^^^ ^^^^^ ^ ^ ^ ^ l^,k of uniformity and balVirginia Little, Jane Macrae, Peggy bhiriey. ^^^^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^^^ ^^^p^3 entrances. The steps to
Barbara Thompson
front campus, without the arch looked like the
Cartoonists.
Maxine Brown, Ins Von Houten ^^^^ ^^^^^ ^^^ ^^^ .^^^^^
the front door.
Make-up Editor------------;--"----^^^^^^^
The steps ore being built to .enhance the beauty
Typists
Mary Will Kicklighter, Ruth Ann Vest ^^ ^^^ ^^^^^^^ ^ ^ ^^^ ^^^p^ ^^^ ^^ ,,ken up
Business Staff
Business MMwgw
Associate Business Manager^

Audrey Mobley
Clara Mae Hall

' — —
T L ffAf^mm^Ag^
1116 1 0 1 0 1 1 1 1 0 0 6
^^^^ ^^^ ^^^^^ ^^^
^

"
CnA;ilf€
jpedKS
^^^.^ ^^^^^.^ ^^^^^ j ^ :
^^^,^
^^^ ,^ ^^

^^^ cm'opportunity to acquire in college. Mastery
^^ ^^^^.^^^ ^^^^^^ .^ ,^p^^^^^. ^^^^ ^^^^ ^^^^ g^^^.
.^ ^^.^ knowledge if you cannot take the responsi^^ ^ ,^^ ^^^^^ graduation because you do not
^^^ ^^^^^^ ^.^^ ^^^^^ ^^^^^^^ ^^ ,^ ^^^ ^^^^^^ ^^^^.
^
^.^^ self-assurance?
^ ^ ^^^.^^ ^^^^^^^^^^ ^^^^^^^^
^^ ^^^ ^ ^ ^ . .

and the comer relandscoped.

p^^ Courtesies Committee of CGA, is a good test

^ , ' ^-' . V
Tokeil^ Of AppieCiatlpIl

of your pleasant living ability. Unique in that the
t^st is not compulsory and in that you administer,

Circulation Manager
Margie Lawrence
^' ^
Publications
t°^®' ^^°^® ° ^ ^ ^^^^ ^^® ®^°"^' " ' ^ ^® ^^^
P v n h n n a e Editor
TeresQ D o w d t O I loOOQ r u O i l c a u w u D
j_^^^,^ ^^ ^ self-improvement campign-"By their
BusinesfAssista^s^^
^"^^^^
° " ^ requirements spur on better pro- ^^^^^ ^^^ ^ ^ ^^^ ^^^^.,
^^^ ^^ ^^ ^^^^^^^
Delle Hammock Gweridolyn Jones, Emily Neal, ductlon.
ri
^
students become more conscious of how othersn p i v p s 'Sue Summer. Jo AnnSuter, Marion
Wjth the hope of making Tlie Colonnade a ^^ ^^^ ^^^ ^^^.^^ ^^^ ^^^^^^ ^^^^^^^ .^^^^ evryda^
wnkr^lyloTviis
better newspaper by having trained editors, two jjf \,hic.h is characteristic of what each GSqW"
Wilkes, Betty Jo iyu
^ ^^^^^^^ .^ journalism have been set up as re'^^^^^^^^^
"'
.. ^-"—!• - " • " '
- ^
quirements before editorship. Betty Eidson, editor
^^^ ^^^^ dormitory chairman for a copy of the1 II
T TL^ CJUA»
for next year, meets the requireinerits.
test and a book entitled "As Others Like You." Let
l e n e t S To l no MllOr
The FacuUy committee on Student PuWic^tions ^^ ^^^^^^^ ^^,^ ^^^^ ^^^^^^ p^^,^^^ ^^ ^^^ ^ ^ ^ p ^ ^
*
has announced that keys will be awarded to the ^^^^^^^.^^ Committee a project designed to beneDear Edior:
editors and business managers of the three college ^^ ^^^^ ^^^^^^^ .^ ^ ^^^^ ^^^ ^^^^^^ ^^^_
I would like to openly commend the sudent publications. Retiring editors qr;d business manabody for its improvement in chapel conduct. I gers will receive these keys this year.
f ^ f B „ I U « i T^ A n * A U A i M
have noticed that not only is there less talking'
The Colonnade should be ever moving for- | | @ | l | t | 0 | 1 f Q A P r O D l e m
^\,o<=o hnt there is also less studying during v/ard henceforth with well trained editors. It is
t h f t^oTams l a m n ^ ^
in my observations M n g that the key. qs tPk^ns of apprciation.
The student union is .vowedly the most crowded
the PP^^^^^J^^^^^^^^ ^^^^^ 3t^dents comment be given to managers of our publications for their spot on campus, particularly between classes, a n d
because I have h^ani
. ^e j
^ f^if^iii^g obligations to the stucfePts by the students must wpr^c out a plan to relieve the
" ' w f ^ a ^ ^ r U d beginning for the . e w ^ ^ c i ^ ^ r^w^pape, .nnpal, arid m ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ pongestion. In this relatively smaU gathering place
We have maae B 900U fj^ a ...
^„„„„„_ • „ . . • „ ,
the majority of the students congregate at some
year and I sincerely hop.e that we shall oonhn^? fHlcenlly.
^.^^ ^^^^^ ^^^^ ^ ^ ^^^^^^^ ^^ ^^^^ ^, ^^^ ^^^^
it.. Not only is interested f f " " , ' ^ ^ ° ? f " ' ' ° ^ . a r FH»„r.
**»«. "="°"y b«t««9" d^^= P^''°ds., during fre6S

5

^^sO.

5

— S.S ' ^ ^ " S ^ S S ^
.ood-sp^.ers>nd.rpg..S

stppped;to-listen.

^ ^ ^
•
>.nTmri!/rr>pRTQ
- ^ ^ U ^ ^ ^^™^
,
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^ ' ^ W f : : • no. ones to . . e , B U T «I

.

^^^ZS^^^-::T::i^Z

c h o p , periods, or at ^ U

time, every

sc.ar.

' " ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 0

usually the .lar..s..

.ditions. in the dormitories. In fact, we just haven't Of course each girl v^cmts her feail, but if some
comolained BUT-There's o limit to all endurance, students insist upon standing in front of the boxes
W l ^ ' s cookin' on our pampus? STEW! and until all of the mail is u p - a ^ d thi. often happens-^
j^ore STEW! When is it going to end? We rea- the student who has only a minute to collect her
Dear Editor: .
lize that food costs have gone up, but why mai must either push and shove her .way to her
• •"'
•
r- 1 .u 1
• ^v, ,*rV,^r oVi wTnv HoPs our food appear at the table box or come back at another time.
• We, want to praise the expensive food that we oh why, oh why, does pur iooa pp,
Cooperaton by getting the mail and then movhave been having lately, such as^ mushrpom^., and ^^ ^ ^ ^ ^
^
^^^ the various meats ing away from the box offers the only solution to
broccoli, but. wish to point out that m a n y d q jjot
J^'^^^^^^X^
ate poured into one question- the problem. If we can keep a cleared path in
haye a taste for much that hgs been served The C^nd ^^^^^^^^^^
^^ J ^
^i^^es at ' our front of the boxes, the confusion will be somewhat
'amo(mt taken bac^ to the'kitchen inust • dmpst a ^ e conglomeration in separate .
lessened^and everyone w^l| have a chance toequal thg amount ^Drought in. We UvQ p^ desserts t a b ^ r
, , , . , , t mealtime and after dinner collect maiL
and cptfe^ and ^ m m - m d hove s p ^ t . ^ ^ f I S ; ^
f ^ f Z i p W 4rner^
^ Students have willingy solved, such situation.
recQgnigable'fepci c p P W W^H' v ^'-^^
•• , .«
before. It is up to us to see what wS can do about
-'
•
Sincerely,
^ /
"^^ ^^^^ ^ " ^
STEWED STUDENTS
'
" t h i s o n e . ' HoW abb^t it?
.•..::;:;.
SKINANDBONES
bl-bWLU &iuui;i.ip
-• •
,/^ ,
" ; : ' ' :

Once in my grammar schno
days, influenced by Poe and Cotton Mathct", I began a poem.
Thus, .
Do you believe in fairies
And leprechauns and g'omes
Do you believe in witches,
Be cursed old crones?
After having gotten so frr
stopped. Aside from the fac
that ryhme a.id meter v^ere fa:
fi:om perfect the thing just seem
ed to. have no possibUiues. I
abandoned it, until several years
ago when I added the word
•'Well?" And so it stjnds.
I tell all this not from a desire
to dwell on my precocity, but because I now want to resurrect the
poem; perhaps get it in "Cccinthian." The question seems pertineut and there's actualy no reason why the th.ng couldn't be expanded into something re; lly big.
I'd htve all of Welsh lore and
legend to draw on. No, I wouldn't
lack for m'aterial. ,
And probably t h e irhyme
wouldn't be any too difficult.
With a little badgering I might
achieve gnome, crone, unicorn
Gryphon. No one really believes
in i.-hyme nowadays, anyway. Ah_
yes, for an ending couplet there
is "Styx" and "phoenix." And
i.i connection with fairies I might
use the weed "gossamer." I've
been tryuj«; to get it in something
for yeaT*.
Fraaakly, I thtok the beginning
is rathec dull, S'ounds like a little
rhyme tot chidTen. I'd rathcc say,
"I believe in fairies, etc., but
that's dangerous. I guess I'd better keep it harmless.

Jessie's Most Awkward Moments

Ever so often housemothers decide to see if you have swept
the floor within the past two weeks and hung up your clothes.
Of course, you never clean up on the day that the rooms are
checked. You come in, feeling on top of the world, and look
at yourself in the mirror. For some reason you have an awfully blank expression on your face today. Then you realize
stuck on the mirror and that
that a piece of p a p e r i s
it isn't yourself y o u s e e .
The paper states, "Please see
me immediately rbout the condi- Dr. Vincent Invents
tion of your room." Trusting little
(soul that you are—you dash gaily New Peanut Butter
down to the housemother's office Dr. J. F. Vincent, professci: of
What greets you? Not that dear chemistry, has invented a new
lady who is the head of yoir resi- peanut butter.
'ence but your mother personfied. "A new and better peanut butYou can very well imagine your- er is on its way," according to
self at home receiving a lecture Ed. Stevens, president of Stevens
on why you should and must clean Industries, Inc., Dawson. He anup your room.
nounced that Cinderella Foods,
As you are walking sadly back a division of his ficm, soon w i l l
to your room, you rack your brain begin the manufacture of this new
to find what could have been so type peanut butter, which will
distasteful in your housemother's in his opinion be superior in
eyes. You open the door and take taste, texture, and carrying quala quick gU.nce around. Well, here ities of any other type.
are the remains of that box you Cinderella peanut butter was
get from home last week. Over invented by Dr. Vincent when he
on the chair ace a couple of skirts worked at the Southern Reyou forgot to hjng up and under •ser rch Institute, Birmingham,
those are several blouses and aprior to his coming to GSCW.
sweater or two.
"Physical and Chemical MeOur male students show that they have other interests
Your eyes now turn over to the thods for Characterizing Peanut
desk. Boy! What a sight. Thece Butter," a research papec b y
besides the ladies at GSCW. They are Wilber Baugh.
are all of those old papers you Dr. J. F. Vincent and Dr. L. Z.
Frank Marsh. Sam Turner, and Bruce Prosser.
meant to throw awry whon you Szabo, appeared in "Analytical
cleaned out your notebook the Chemistry", Sept. 1947.
")ther day. Somewhere over there
the radio is going full blast, but
for the life of you, you can't see Tumbling Club
Four to twelve hundred! I have heard of the man shortage a sign of it. Continuing on gcound
Selects Members
and I know this is leap year—but let's not carry things to the the room the next piece of furniPlan Now To Join
ture you see is the dresser. You Frances Hunt, Bess McCall, /
extreme. I know the female view on this situation, but how suppose the dresser is still there, Gwin McDonald, Betty Rooks.,
League Of Voters
do the lonely "four" feel about it?
but you can't be sure—all you and Dot Veal have been selected
Have all of you had a call from When queried about the reasons
see is a pile pi bobble pins, ker- as new members of the Tumbling
NOTICE V
and ril informative chat .with a for coming to GSCW and how
chiefs, End kleenex suspended in Club. These girls were selected
at a meeting Jan. 20.
Any
couple
'
rhay
sign
up
to
formee member of the League of hey felt now that they were he-'e
mid-a:r.
play
in
the
table:
tennis
or
brdThe Tumbling Club has schedu-i
Women Voters regarding the he co-eds gave everything from
After
careful
consideration
you
led demonstrations at Peabody
soliciting of new. memberships 'Well er- I—" to a long low minton tournaments. The windecide
maybe
the
room
does
need
ners
will
play.each
other
in
the
elementary and high school, the
and the renewal of the old?
A^histle.
cleaning
up—just
a
little.
You
final
tournament.
Becky
DenBoys
Training school, and on chaSince you have and it was this But let me introduce them.
have just completed a small path pel, March 5.
•lafd
is
the
table
tennis
manager
Monday night, your enthusiasm They are, from left to right (note and the badminton manrger will through the debris when Susie
Penny Moore, mascot, is tumbpicture): Wilbuc Baugh, Frank
shpuld be bubbling.
comes in on the way home from ling regulfrly with the club now,
be
announced
later.
This
\is
an
If -you haven't alrerdy done so, .(Errsh, Sam Turner, and Bruce individual tournament — a new class. Now Susie in her own right Mery Mrssee is president.
plan now to join the National Prosser. Now that you have idea of Rec's.
•s a very inquisitive soul so you
League of Women Voters. And Jeen formally introduced ^ you
expla'n to the best of youc ability her own room down the hfll. Two
hould
speak
when
you
see
one
remembec—^you don't have to be
what has happened. Susie prom- seconds later Susie reappears at
of
ouf
new
students
on
campus
hem.
They
are
all
taking
a
your door—only this time her face
a registered voter or even of
ptly goes into hysterics.
md
if
you'tre
going
to
speak
you'j'l
pre
med
course.
Fi-ank
is
ma• voting age to become a member
Several hours later, when Susie is about four miles long. Yes,
went
to
know
something
about
oring
in
biology,
the
others
in
of the League and learn about
has partially recovered from her Susie also has received a note
the
person
to
whom
you
are
talkhemistry.
Srm, Bruce and hysteria she decides to rehire to "I'om the housemoth(^r.
your government.
ing.
vVilbur
are
all
from Milledgevile;
Just bring 75 cents with you F.'cst, some general facts. All
•"runk,
fi:om
Augusta,
when you come to cegister at the four were students at GMC,
table which is just inside- the therefore "Jessie" is not new to i Eefo"e coming'to GSCW, Sara,
fi'erved' in Ihe Naval Hospital; i
student union. The membership
Corps spending his time in Flodrive which began Monday, Jan. Rudolph Kratina
rida and Honolulu. On leaving the
26, will climax Thursday, Jan,
Navy he went to Stetson Univer^'
30. Ketus Conner is in charge of Appears Here Ian. 28 ity in DeLand, Fla., where h e
the membership drive.
Rudolph Kartina, cellist, will plans to continue after one quarappear on the Appreciation Hour ter here. ((Stetson is REALLY
••iSl>!iSl>>lSU!l£l!U!l!LSl!il£l>>^^
iililiililiiWHiaiuiiiiiiaiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiBiiiMii 1 series Jan. 28 in Russell AudHo- coed; more men than women.")
r-ium. Born in Germany, Mr When fsked how he felt in a
Kratina is a' composer, an artist, girls' school, he replied nonchaVITAKLEEN
first chair cellist with the Atlpnta
.
U-SAN-O MOTH PROOFING Symphony, and a member of the lantly, "Oh, I'm an engaged man,
I don't let it bother me."
music faculty at the University
^, - ^ • - - •
Wilbur and Bruce chose GSC
of Georgia. He will be accom- because they felt the science
PICK UP AND DELIVERY
panied bv Charles Wadsworth.
courses were supericc to those of
The program includes:
SERVICE
many other schools. They are
I.
living ft home. Wilbur plans to
Corelli
Protective Cleaners Sonat-—Arcfiangelo
go to med school in Augusta and
Prelud'o Allemanda
Bruce at Mercer. Both intend to
Sarabanda—Giga
Phone 3237
continue through December. They
II.
said they like the school, but WilConcrrto No. 1 pour Violin- bui* feels a little ill at ease and
lllKlllMllllllllMllllRlllllllllMlllllllllllllllllllllllllll
cello—Sa'nt Saens
Bruce admits he feels sightly unIII.
comfovtible in chapel. (I guess
Scherzo in E -Minor—Mendels- that
"daughters of Georgia" got
sohn
CHANDLER'S
him.)
''Would you wrap the Dentyne Chewing Gum
Ritual Fire Dance—De Falla
VARIETY STORE
Frank attended the University
as a gift, please?"
- • of
N.C.
before
coming
here.
He
The Bie.ssed Christ Child—KraCOMPLETE SCHOOL
served fci: a year and a half in
"That dame drive* me nuti! 'Wrap it as a gift,'
tina
•he
(aya! At if anybody wanted to bother with
the
U.
S.
Army,
and
was
in
Gypsy Dance, Op. 6, No. 2—
SUPPLIES
fancy
gift wrapping! to get at that delicious, clean
the Pacific area. He also plans
tasting Dentyne Chewing Gum with the rich, long
Geral
GREETING CARDS
to enter med school in Augusta.
lasting flavor. Dentyne is a gift at any price be*
• Y . •COSMETICS
His
answer to the question, "How
cause it helps keep teeth white."
• Anc'a''^e pour Violincello—Serge
do you feel about being one of four
Dentyne Gum •— Made Only By Adams
1
STATIONERY
Youffereoff
among
1200?"
was,
"Love
it
love
Dnnoe of the Elves, Op. 39—D.
NOTIONS
it"
Popper

four To Tweive Hundred

ii

The Colonnade, Milledgeville, Ga.. Jan. 27, 1948.

The Colonnade, Milledgeville, Ga.. Iariv27, 1948.

On Composing

HOW YOU READ THE COLONNADE

Journalism Class
Makes Survey

One hundred and twenty stu-'
den s were interviewel a few days
ago to obtain their views on Ti-.e Do: y o r t h i n k The Colonnade deserves tlie
27%:
- t i t l e "Official-Voice of the Students? —
/^/o
Colonnade by membc.;s of ..Miss
8%
Margaret Headers editing ana •Do you read all front page stories?
9-'^
copy reaiing course, .. " '' ^
17%
«^^
• The inlerviewers discoverea DoYou read "Letters to the Editor"?
30%
that moit students ;seem to^ feel Do you read faculty news?
—I ,
,
:
I
/I n o /
51%
The Colon.:ade is the otficiai
49%
Do you read book: reviews?
voice' of the students.
10%
90%
The part? of the paper those Do you read all or some club news?
35%
interv;ey;e{ i ead most are:
. • D o y o u read the artist series?
| 65'%
14%
Everything, -23%; ' editorials Do you find real news in our news stories?,I 86%
U5%; front page, 13%;, festures,
90%
10%
9%; rews stories/8%; club, news, Do you think our features are too abstract?2%; Dim Whims, 5%; and headlines 2% The rest either cead
,one'of the paper, Ranribling with
lec b g 1.'int. lead scones book
reviews, or the exam- schedule.
Distributive
Education
Dean Donald ,H. MacMrhon will The
Club
banquet,
Feb.
11,
will
bdng
sneak at the meeting of the Association' fpr ' Childhood Education [merchants from Atlanta, Augusta^
at the Biltmorei Hotel, Atlanta, Columbus, Jacksonville, Macon
Milledgeville, and Savannah to
Sending boxes containiri^ toys on March 5.
GSCW. A panel discussion has
rood, and medical supplies to Mrs. Donald &.. McMfhon will been planned for the afternoon
Ev.-ope is a project of^the Ele- speak, Jan.-27, at a meeting of preceding the banquet.
mentary
Education Club this the GMGvPTA. :'
Past members of the DE Club
Harry chairman
A. Little ofwas
requarter Programs for the quarter ^Dr.
htlv elected
the ae-1
.^^ ^^ .^^^j^^^ ^o attend the bancently elected chairman of the de:re as5 lfollows:
OlluwD.
,
• .vtment Vpf' higher education oii ^^^ ^^^ .^ .^ ^^^^^ ^-^^^ this will
Peabdy
high pa^:
D"-' \ Paul
^ ""; Carroll,
M 7 Lanelev
superin-1
the GEA.'
^
, become an annual event according
school, and Ml. Langley^^^^^^^^
Amanda _ Johnson spoke at to Miss
^.^^ Charlotte
Charlotte Mankey,
Mankey, club
club
tendent of BaMwm c ^ ^ f ^ h e the MiHedgeville'-DAR last Tues adviser.
will
interview .memocrb cit ! . _ . „
..:•,.,
will
l l i U C J . V i V , . . , •—day.
Claice Sutton is general chairWill i'i>- >•
„„„v,;rM-, cVinw
. , ,
February
meeting. . A fashion
s ^ w dav.
Mr
J.
H.
Dewberry
is
schedulman for the banquet which will
exhb^fng a well planned w.rdvobe for the teacher wiU be pre-^ ed to speak to the Eatonton Ki- carry out a Valentine theme.
seated by the home economics wanis .club, Feb. 12.
Committee members include:
Day students Maxie Jo Bccrlow a n d Weylene Edwards
ma o?s in March. The April meeDr. J. C. Bonner spoke to the
Frances Tucker, Annette Pecry,
^ g will be held in Peabody nur- Mr con DAR last w e e k . ' •'
arrive at school for afternoon classes following LUNCH AT
Dr. Donald' Fuller has been decorations; Marjorie Dial, Jean
3ery school
HOME.
elected cha:i:man of, the, United Lindsey, programs; Nancy GoodBusiness. ;,.Educa1^ipn' Association win, Elizabeth., Robison, invita-"
Lynda'
Stat^ 'Committee on Research. On tions; Barbara Daniell,
VOU CAN UNDERSTAND
Lambeth,
food;
Myca
Jones,
Betty
his committee are Miss Nelle
fOUR PERSONALITY
I Quarterman, Peabody Demonstra- Moore, tickets and registration. •' _
Just imagine having all "week-ends free to travel or shop
Do you un'^erstand yourself? tion high school, and Mr. Camerin Atlanta or Macon, going to shov/s on week-end nights;
Dp you know why you have your on Bremseth, of Georgia State
Teacher's College. Dr. Fuller was
having dates whenever you wish; riding in cars anytime, personality and individuality?
anywhere, and with anyone; having • someone always around If you would like to know the also placed on the nominating
committee of the Business Teachi u s e w on buttons let out hems, iron blouses, and press skirts; answers to these and.other intri- er Training Association of the
Mrs. John V. Pope and Mrs.
guing questions join the PsychoAlice
Pipkin, guests on our cam-.
playing your radio all night it you want to, and'eating home- logy Club.
Membership in the Untied States.
pus,
were
honored with a tea
cooked meals three times a d a y while getting a college edu- Psychology Club is not limited to The GSCW faculty wps repieon given by the Distributive Educamajors or minors; anyone interest- sented at the Confecence ^^
cation. Such is the life of a day student here at GSCW.
Teacher
Education
at
the
University
of
Georgia,
Jan.
18-21,
by
tion Club, Jan. 23. Mr. Pope '
ed in psychology is invited to join.
Of cqurFe everyth'rt!* has disad-| ^inV-^ rs many new friends as they
sity
of
Georgia,
Jan.
18-21
'^"
The club meets at 6:30 on thej Miss Mary Birooks, Dr. T. E. Smith, {from Washington, is the southtcri
vantages and this life is no ex- would like
second
Tuesday of evecy month Dean Donald H.' MacM&hon, Dr. regional director of distributive
education and
and Mrs.
Mrs. P:
Pipkin, Macon,
ception. The day students do not Day students have a room of in Roora 216, Educftion Building. Harry A. -•
Little,
and- -Mr. ..,
Paul' I pdiication
the'r
own
in
the
basement
of
is
the
assistant
state
supervisor.
have as much time for studying
Cavi'oll, of Peabody. There they
•"arks,
and
like
"dorm"
students
rs dormitory students do because
studied some of the problems of
llBIIIIHIIIIBIIILBIIIIBIIIMIIIWIIIWIIIiailllBIIIIBIIIMIII
outside dut'es such as housewcck '^'h^v f^poiientlv gather frr those
teacher education in Georgia.
riopula"
b'^U
sessions
or
hen
parand part-time j'^b'i interfere. Also
HAVE YOUR SHOES
not living on tlie campus, they ^'e"? as men nrefer to crll female
REPAIRED AT THE
MODERN DANCE CLUB
find it difficult to get to the I'b- '^athe^'^-''^'^. Also like t^ie drrmirsry at night when they do find *n"v "'tride'^ts, the^' have the'r own
B'skptba'^l intrnmuvals are ir SELECTS NEW MEMBERS
offipers
who
capably
direr-t
their
t'me for studying and to attend
full swing the?e
you j Senior Modern Dance Club has
nberdays.
thatAll
youof must
the Music Appreciation Hours. '"ollepe I'fe. Sa^a Carpenter leads "teams" remember
must
•^i--rp<; that
to b°youeligible'exi
ended membership to Estelle
as president
By not living in the dcfrn'tories thel ,fi'oup
" r ^ ; T S
friend,, i-^r^.^^e
P ^ - •^. * : - to^be" . •
Elliott, Irma Wall, 'Delma Carr,
AND SAVE UP TO 25%!
they miss "dorm" life and do nal
^
?
»
J
.
*
e
r
t
,
they
ha.e
Ict^.^,
piay
in
the
t
»
:
a
m
trt
and
Ann
Smith
following
their
play in xne LUU. «girls remarked,
original "MUledgevUle's Old Reliable
^ilunandwouMnot^han^f;;
The students have been awarded!" presentation of an
^W'-i
After hearm^ abou "Rec Keys" in chapel recently, drnce, "Swing Low." New offiFor 15 Y e a r s ' ' ^
They are Deedie Binion, Lillian cers of the club include Gwen FREE DELIVERY — DIAL 269
M&cDonald, Helen Newsome, Sara Mincey treasurer, and Sara Ken- iiiaiiiiaiiiiBiiiiaiiiiBiiiMiiiiBitiiMiiiiaiiiiaiiiiwiiiiii
nedy, research chairman.
Tate rnd Louise Moore.
Margn-et Cox has been appoint^Ple-raph office, to wire then
•>n^enis the following mess:^ge. •^d publicity manager of the RecMove immedia'ely to Milledge reational Associrtion.
For the girls up at GSCW
The new members recently ap,,ille Ftop Am changiii^^^ to day
There is one m an you all ought to know.
nouited for General Rec Board
tudent stop.
IN, GRACEFUL FLOWER
If spots on your dresses should trouble you.
q.re: Jane Macrae, spring Play
DESIGNS
He's the person to whom you can go.
ITight manager; Catherine PhilT^R. LITTLE GOES TO
lips. Bell Annex manager; BarbaTEXAS IN EARLY SUMMER
YOUR CHOICES OF
ra
Webbsr, Terrell B manager'
p., prn^ry A. I'ittle, chPiriTian
If that dress that you alwrw.s thought dreamy
YELLOW GOLD OR STERLING of the Division of Education an Frances Webb, Bell Hall manager;
Looks dih'gy, or starts into sag;
•^eacher Training-at GSCW, wll rnd Ruth Dostcr, badminton man-0 to Da\!as Texas, early in the ager.
You can h a v e it mad e perfectly "creamy"
Well, Feb. 7 isn't far away.
summer to d'rect a workshop' for
At DEMPSTER'S—down on the main drag.
teachers. The project will be That's an important date to rennn=:o"ed, jointly by . Southern Tiember, too. That's when Folk
Method'-st University and the Club has the Mardi Gras, find all
So get out that sad looking sweater.
"Tni'-ernty of Texas, and will as- students and faculty are invited
Or the skirts with the hems you let down;
One of the main events is the
semble about 100 teachers.
And you'll find that w e do them much better.
Dr. Little, who has directed parade which starts at 7 o'clock
undci'
the
lights,
so
don't
miss
FOR BEAUTIFUL lEWELRY
the teacher training program here
Than all other places in town.
or the past 13 years, ^yul go to it. Remember to come in cosOF HIGH QUALITY
tume too and my costume will
Dallas during the spring holidays
VISIT
be j u t right ' fn- the parrde, as
to confer with teachers there and weU as the costume .ball. , By the
make f n ; l plans for t'he workshop' way, the ball starts at 7:30 which
sessions.
is right after the parade, but
DRY CLEANING — lAUNDHY — AITEHATIONS
don't skip the parade, 'cause there
"PEHSpNAlIZED SEHVICE"
RADIO CLUB PROGRAM
will be fun galcrs:. in store for
A studio program will be given you. See ya' then?,,. Yes, that's
at the meeting of the Radio Club right—Feb. 7, at 7 o'clock, under
!5^iS?s«sr^
at.6:30..p.,m..Jf.wary 2.8. .. ' ' [the lights.

FaciilSy Forecast

DE Club To Give
Banquet Feb. 11

Elementary Ed Club
trends Boxes Overseas

k

Life As k Dav Student lA GSCW

GAMBLING . . . . .
. . . . . WITH REC

SUPER SHOE
SERVICE

';:rw>u7:^*-4.de.h.

:oc»

OEXOBIO:

Ever so often housemothers decide to see if you have swept
the floor within the past two weeks and hung up your clothes.
Of course, you never clean up on the da y that the rooms are
checked. You come in, feeling on top of the world, and look
at yourself in the mirror. For some reason you have an awfully blank expression on your face today. Then you realize
that a piece of paper is stuck on the mirror and that
it isn't yourself you see.
The paper states, "Please see
'•
me immediately rbout the condi. tion of your room." Trusting little
jsoul that you are—you dash gaily
Dr. J. F. Vincent, professor of
1 down to the housemother's office
new
What greets you? Not that dear chemistry, has invented
lady who is the head of yoii: resi- peanut butter.
"A new and better peanut but"ence but your mother personfied.
You can very well imagine your- er is on its way," according to,
self at home receiving a lecture Ed, Stevens, president of Stevens
on why you should and must clean Industries, Inc., Dawson. He announced that Cinderella Foods,
up your room.
As you are walking sadly back a division of his firm, soon will
to your room, you rack your brain begin the manufacture of this new
to find what could have been so type peanut butter, which will
distasteful in your housemother's in his opinion be superior in
eyes. You open the door and take taste, texture, and carrying quala quick gli.nce around. Well, here ities of any other type.
Cinderella peanut butter was
are the remains of that box you
got from home last week. Over invented by Dr. Vincent when he
on the chair see a couple of skirts worked at the Southern Reyou forgot to hrng up and under .serrch Institute, Birmingham,
those are several blouses and a prior to his coming to GSCW.
"Physical and Chemical Mesweater or two.
Our male students show that they h a v e other inrterests
Your eyes now turn over to the thods for Characterizing Peanut
desk. Boy! What a sight. Thece Butter," a research paper by
besides the ladies at GSCW. They are Wilber Baugh,
are all of those old paper? you Dr. J. F. Vincent and Dr. L. Z.
Frank Marsh, Sam Turner, and Bruce Prosser.
meant to throw awry when you Szabo, appeared in "Analytical
cleaned out your notebook the Chemistry", Sept. 1947.
"ither day. Somewliere over there
the radio is going full blast, but
for the life of you, you can't see
Four to twelve hundred! I have heard of the man shortage a sign of it. Continuing on acound
and I know this is leap year—but let's not carry things to the ihe room the next piece of furniFrances Hunt, Bess McCall,
ture you see is the dresser. You
extreme. I know the female view on this situation, but how suppose the dresser is still there, Gwin McDonald,
Betty Rooks,-'
and
Dot
Veal
have
been
selected
do the lonely "four" feel about it?
but you can't be sure—all you
as
new
members
of
the
Tumbling
Have all of you had a call from When queried about the reasons I
see is a pile of bobbie pins, kerNOTICE
and t.x\ informative chat with a for coming to GSCW and how
chiefs, end kleenex suspended in Club. These girls were selected
Any couple" rp,£iy" 'sign up to mid-a:c.
at a meeting Jan. 20.
formtc member of the League of hey felt now that they were he-'e
The Tumbling Club has scheduWomen Voters regarding the he co-eds gave everything from play in the table tennis or brdAfter
careful
consideration
you
minton
tournaments;
*-The
winled
demonstrations at Peabody
soliciting of new memberships 'Well er- I—" to a long low
decide
maybe
the
room
does
need
ners
will
pl^y
each
othec
in
the
elementary
and high school, the
and the renewal of the old?
;irhistle.
cleaning
up—just
a
little.
You
Boys Training school, and on chaSince you have and it was this I But let me introduce them. final tournament. Becky Denhave just completed a small path pel, March 5.
lard
is
the
table
tennis
manager
Monday night, your enthusiasm! They are, from left to right (note
through, the debris when Susie
Penny Moore, mascot, is tumbpicture): Wilbuc Baugh, Frank and the badminton manrger will comes in on the way home from
should be bubbling.
b'i
announced"
later.
This
is
an
ling
regulrrly with the club now,
If you haven't alrerdy done so, JL^xsh, Sam Turner, and Bruce individual tournament — a new .^lass. Now Susie in her own right Mery Mfssee is pr^ident.
plan now to join the National Prosser. Now that you havs idea of Eec's.
•s a very inquisitive soul so you
League of Women Voters. And jeen formally introduced you
axplam to the best of yor.c ability her own room down the hell. Two
hould
speak
when
you
see
one
remembei:—you don't have to be
Iwhat has happened. Susie prom- seconds later Susie reappears at
of our new .students on campus hem.. They are all taking a ot'y goes into hysterics.
your door—only this time her face
a registered voter or even of
md if you're going to speak you'Vi pre med course. Fi'ank is mavoting age to become a member Wfnt to know something, about
Several hours later, when Susie is about four miles long. Yes,
6f the' League and learn about the person to whom you are talk- oring in biology, the others in has partially recovered from her Susie also has received a note
hemistry.
Smi, Bruce and hysteria she decides to retire to Vom the housemothor.
your government.
ing.
\Arilbur are, all from Milledgevile;
Just bring 75 cents with you
FJr'st, some general facts. All "'rank, from Augusta.
when you come to register at the four were students at GMC;,
Before coming to GSCW, Sam |
table which is just inside the therefore "Jessie" is not new to
p.'erved- in Wxe Naval Hospital!'
student union. The membership
Corps spending his time in Flodrive which began Monday, Jan.
rida and Honolulu. On leaving the
26, will climax Thursday, Jan
Navy he went to Stetson Univer30. Ketus Conner is in charge of
ity in DeLand, Fla., where he
Rudolph Kart'na, cellist, will plans to continue after one quarthe membership drive.
appeal.- on the Appreciation Hour ter here. ((Stetson is REALLt
iiwiaiaiaiiaiiiiaiiiMiiiiaiiwii^
series Jan. 28 in Russell Aud-'to- coed; more men than women.)
iFiriilinilltititjiliriiTiri^^
^'ium. Born in Germany, Mr When fslced how he felt in a
Kratina is a composer, an artist, girls' school, he replied nonchafirst chair cellist with the Atlrnta
"Oh, I'm an engaged man,
y-SAN-O MOTH PROOFING Symphotiy, and a membec of the lantly,
I don't let it bother me."
music faculty at the University
— • —
Wilbur and Bruce chose GSC
of Georgia. He will be accom- because they felt the science
PICKUP AND DELIVERY
pan'ed bv Charles Wadsworth.
courses were supericc to tliose of
The program includes:
SERVICE
Imany other schools. They are
I.
living ft home. Wilbur plans to
F.onatr—Archangelo Corelli
go to med school in Augusta and
Prelud'o Allemanda
Bruce at Mercer. Both intend to
Sarabanda—Giga
continue through December. They
II.
said they like the school, but WilConcriio No. 1 pour Violin- bur feels a little ill at ease and
litinniriitiriltl^initiiTr^
cello—Sa'nt Saens
Bruce admits he feels sightly unIII.
comforti ble in chapel. (I guess
Scherzo in E Minor—Mendels- that "daughters of Georgia" got
sohn
him.)
" W o u l d you w r a p t h e Dentyne Chewing G u m
' Ritual Fire Dance—De Falla
Frank
attended
the
University
as a gift, p l e a s e ? "
IV.
of
N.C,
before
coming
here.
He
The Blessed Christ Cliild~Kraserved fee a, year and a half in
"That dame drives me nuU! 'Wrap it as a gift/
COMPLETE SCHOOL
t'na
she
says! As if anybody w,anted to bother with
Gypsy Dance, Op. 6, No. 2— the U. S. Army, and was in
SUPPLIES
fancy
gift wrappings to get at that delicious, clean
the Pacific area, He also plans
tasting Dentyne Chewing Gum with the ricll, long,
Geral
GREETING CARDS
to enter med school in Augusta.
lasting flavor. Dentyne is a gift at any price be*
V.
COSMETICS
His answer to the question, "How
cause it helps keep teeth white."
Anda'^'e pour Violincello—Serge do you feel about being one of four
Dentyne Gum — Made Only By Adams
/
STATIONERY
Yoviffereoff
among
1200?"
was,
"Love
it,
love
NOTIONS
p^Mine of, the Elves, Op. 39—-D. it"
Popper
•

Dr. Vincent Invents
New Peanut Butter

four To Twelve Hundred

Tumbling Club
Selects Members

Rudolph Kratina
Appears Here Jan. 28

VITA-KLEEN

f

Protective Cleaners
Phone 3237

CHANDLER'S
VARIETY STORE

Tr^

DEMPSTER'S

00!

Jessie's Most Awkward Moments

Plan Now To Join
League Of Voters

Mr. Pope, Mrs. Pipkin
Honored By DE Club

Popular Chatelaine
pmS and EAR RINGS
To Match

Once in my grammar schoo
days, influenced by Poe and Cotton Matha;, I began a poem
Thus,
Do you believe in fairies
And leprechauns and g.'omes
Do you believe in witches,
Be cursed old cronesV
After having gotten so frr
stopped. Aside from the fac
that ryhme a.id meter were fa.
fi;om perfect the thing just seem
ed . to have no possibilities. I
abandoned it until several years
ago when I added" the v»rord,
"Well?" And so it stands.
I tell all this not from a desire
to dwell on my precocity, but because I now want to resurrect the
poem; perhaps get it in "Cccinthian." The question seems pertinent and there's actualy no reason why the th.ng couldn't be expanded into something rei Uy big.
I'd hive all of Welsh lore and
legend to draw on. No, I wouldn't
lack for material.
And
probably
the irhyme
wouldn't be any too • difficult.
With a little badgering I might
achieve gnome, crone, unicorn
Giyphon. No one really believes
in 1 hyme nowadays, anyway. Ah,
yes for an ending couplet there
is "Styx" and "phoenix." And
i;i connection with fairies I might
use Uie wci:d "gossamer." I've
been trying io get it in something
for years.
Frankly, I tliink the beginning
IS rattker dull. Sounds like a little
rhyme lor ehidten. I'd rathec say,
•'I believe in fairies, etc., but
that's dangerous. I guess I'd bat-,
ter keep it harmless.

1
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The Colonnade, Milledgeyille, Ga.. Jan. 27, 1948.

Joxiinalism Class
akes Survey
One hundred and twenty studei; s weve interviewel a few days
ago to obtain theii' views on Tl-.e
Colonnade by membci's of Miss
Margaret Headers editing and
copy reading course.
Tile inierviewers discovered
that mo:t students seem 'to feel
•J'he Colon.iade is the
official
voice of the students.
Tiie pmU of the paper those
interv-ewed i ead most are:
Everything/ 23%; editorials
15 %•; front • page, 13 %; fe; tures^
9%; i;ews stories, 8%; club news,
2%; Dmi Whims, 57p; and headlines, 2%. The'rest either c-ead
joue of the paper, Rambling with
lee, b g [lint lead stories, book
reviews, oi^ the exam schedule.

HOW YOU READ THE COLONNADE
Yes
Do yoii think The Colonnade deserves the |
. \title "Official Voice of the S t u d e n t s ? " — | 73%
Do you read all front p a g e stories?
| 92%
Do you read "Letters to the Editor"?
.
| 83%
Do you read faculty news?

|

70%

Do you read book reviews?
\
Do you read all or some club news?
j
Do you reiad the artist series?
|
Do you find real news in our news stories?-1
Do you think our features are too abstract?__]

49%,
90%
65%
86%
10%.

Facylty Forecast

DE Club To Give
Banquet Feb. 11

No

^

Dean Donald H. MacMrhon will
The
Distributive
Education
sneak
at the meeting of the Asso- Club banquet, Feb. 11, will bring ,
Elementary Ed Club
ciation for Childhood Education
from Atlanta;-Augusta j
ijends Boxes Overseas at the,, Biltmore Hotel, Atlanta, merchants
Columbus, Jacksonville, Macon I
•
Sending boxes containing toys on March 5. .,
Milledgeville, and Savannah to|i
°ood, and medical supplies to Mrs,/Donald H. McMahon will GSCW. A panel discussion has^l
Eirope is a project of the Ele- speak, Jan. 27, at a meeting of been planned for the afternoon i
mentary
Education Club this the GMP: PTA.
preceding the banquet.
!
quarter Programs for the quartsr, • 'Dr. H&rry A. Little was rePast members of the DE Club
cently'elected chairman of the de- will be invited to attend the banf re as follows:
r r . Paul Carroll, Peabdy high- partment, of higher education of quet and it is hoped that this will
school, and Mr. Langley, superin- the GEA.
become an annual event according
Dr. Amanda Johnson spoke at to Miss Charlotte Mankey, club
tendent of Baldwin county schools
will interview members at the the Milledgeville DAR last Tues- adviser,
February meeting. A fashion show day.
Claice Sutton is general chairexh.bit;ng a well planned wi<vd- Mr J. H. Dewberry is -schedulrobe for the teacher will be pre- ed to speak to the Eatonton Ki- man for the banquet which will
Day stuSents Maxie Jo Barlow and Weylene Edwards
carry out a Valentine theme.
sented by the home economics wanis club, Feb, 12.
Dr.
J.
C.
Bonner
spoke
to
the
Committee members include:
majors in March. The April meetarnve at scliool for afternoon classes following LUNCH AT
Mr con DAR last week.
ing
will
be
held
in
Peabody
nurHOME.
Frances Tucker, Annette Peirry,
Dr. Donald Fuller has been
sery school.
decorations;
Marjorie Dial, Jean
elected cha'rman -of the United
Lindsey,
prpgrams;
Nancy GoodBusiness Education - Association
State • Committee on 'Research'. On win, Elizabeth Robisoii, invitaYOU CAN UNDERSTAND
Lynda
his' committee are Miss Nelle tions; Barbara Daniell,
Just imagine having all week-ends free to travel or sbop fOUR PERSONALITY
Lambeth,
food;
Myca
Jones,
Betty
Quarterman, Peabody DemonstraMoore,
tickets
and
registration.
in Atlanta or Macon, going to shows on week-end nights;
Do you un-^.erstand youf^^self? tion high school, and Mr. Camerhaving dates whenever you wish; riding in cars anytime, Do you know why you have your on Bremseth, of Georgia State
Teacher's College. Dc. Fuller was
anywhere, and with anyone; having someone always around personality and individuality?
also placed on the nominating Mr. Pope, Mrs. Pipkiii
If you would like to know the
committee of the Business Teachto sew on buttons let out hems, iron blouses, and press skirts;,
answers to these and other intrier
"Training Association of the Honored By DE Club
playing your radio all night if- you .want to, and eating home- guing questions join the PsychoUntied States.
Mrs. John V. Pope and . Mrs.
Membership in the
cooked meals three times a da y while getting a college edu- logy Club.
Alice Pipkin, guests on our cam- "'
The
GSCW,faculty
WPS
repiePsychology Club is not limited to !•
cation. Such is the life of a day student here at GSCW.
pus, were^ honored with a tea
majors or minors; anyone interest-' sented at the Conference on given by the Distributive EducaOf courFe eve-i^ythin^ has disad- mfiir.c^ rs many new friends as they ed in psychology is invited to join. Teacher Education at the University of Georgia, Jan. 18-21, by tion Club, Jan. 23. Mr. Pope
vantages and this life is no ex- would like
The club meets at 6:30 on the
Miss
Mary Brooks, Dr. T. E. Smith, from Washington, is the southern
ception. The day students do not Day students have a room of second Tuesday pf every month
Dean
Donald H. MacM£l|ip.n, Dr. regional director of distributive
have as much time for studying theT own in the basement of in Room 216, Education Building.
Harry A. Little, and I/Ir. 'paul education and Mrs. Pipkin, Macon,
rs dormitory students do because "^arks and like "dorm" students
Carroll, of Peabody. There they is the assistant state supervisor.
outside duties such as housework 'hf^^' fvannently gather frr those
studied some of. the problems of
and part-time j'^bi interfere. Also nopula" bull sessions or hen par- GAMBLING.....
teacher
education in. Georgia.
liaillWIIIIBIIIIBIIIIBIIIiailllBIIIMIIIMIIIlBIIIIBIIIIBIII
not living on the campus, they ti e"? as men nr^fer to crll female
find it difficult to get to the lib- r^athe^^"'^'!. Also like the drrmiWITH REC
HAVE YOUR SHOES
rary at night when they do find ^n^'y <-t\ide'its, thev have the'r own
MODERN DANCE CLUB
REPAIRED AT THE
time for studying and to attend officers who capablv dire^'t their
B'skptbaM intrfimu'^als are ir SELECTS NEW MEMBERS
the Music Appreciation Hours. college life. Sa^a Carpenter leads full swing thepe days. All of you
SUPER SHOE
Senior Modern Dance Club has
By not living in the dormitories the rroup as president.
"teams" remember that you must
they miss "dorm" life and do not
As mrrv of the frien-^lv town have five practices to be eligible extended membership to Estelle
SERVICE
Elliott, Irma Wall, Delma Carr,
girls remarked, they have lots to play in the tourament.
AND SAVE UP TO 25%!
The students have been awarded and Ann Smith following their
of fun and would not chan?p f'l
original "Milledgeville's Old Reliable
nnyth'i)^. After hearing abou "Rec Keys" in chapel recently, presentation of an
dfnce,
"Swing
Low."
New
offithe I'ves of these days stnHenls They are Deedie Binion, Lillian
For IS Years"
cers
of
the
club
include
Gwen
Popular Chatelaine howeve" some of the "derm" stu- MacDonald, Helen Newsome, Sara Mincey, treasii.'er,'and Sara KenFREE DELIVERY — DIAL 269
Vnts will probably stampede the Tate f nd Louise Moore.
iiiaiiiiaiiiiaiiiiaiiiMiiiMiiiiaiiiniiiiaiiiiaiiiiBiiiiiii
PIMS and EAR RINGS 'ele-^ranh office to wire tbeii Margr ret Cox has been appoint- nedy, research chairman.
vnrents the following messtige, ed publicity manager of the Rec'«*.
QOE
.To Match
Mnve immediately,to Milledge reat'onal Association.
The new members recently apville Ftop Am changinjj to day
For the girls up arGSCW
Dointed for General Rec Board
student stop."
,;
I ^i IN GRACEFUL FLOWER
There is one man yon all ought to know.
are:
Jane Macrae, spring Play
^' DESIGNS
ITight manager; Catherine PhilIf spots on your dresses should trouble you.
DR. LITTLE GOES TO
lips, Bell Annex manager; BarbaTEXAS IN EARLY SUMMER
He's the person to whom you can go.
YOUR CHOICES OF
ra Webb3r, Terrell B manager'
p„
prn-rv
A,
T.ittle,
chairman
YELLOW GOLD OR STERLING
Frances Webb, Bell Hall manager;
of the Division of Education an rnd Ruth Dostcr, badminton manIf that dress that you alwQ^s thought dreamy
^eacher Trainmg at GSCW, wll ager.
"0 to Dallas Texas, early in the
Looks din-gy, or starts into sag;
Well, Feb. 7 isn't far away,
summer to dVect fi workshop for That's an important date to reYou can have it made jperfectly "creamy"
teachers. The project will be member, too. That's when Folk
At DEMPSTER'S—down on the main drag.
nnn'^o-ed jointly by
Southern Club has the Mardi Gras, and all
MethodLst University and the students and faculty are invited
^Tni-er^ity of Texas, and will as- One of the main events is the
So get out that sad looking sweater.
semble about 100 teachers.
parade which starts at 7 o'clock
Or the skirts with the hems you let down;
Dr. Little, who has directed Mndrr the lights, so don't miss
FOR BEAUTIFUL JEWELRY
the teacher training program here i.t. Remember to come in cosAnd you'll find that we do them much better.
OF HIGH QUALITY
or the past 13 years^ will go to tume too and rny costume will
Than aU other places in town.
Dallas during the spring holidays be ju t right f-'r the parrde, as
VISIT
to confer with teachers there and well as the costume ball. By the
make f'n;l plans for the. workshop way, the ball starts at 7:30 which
sessions.
is right after the parnde, but
DEMPSTER'S
don't sk'p' the parade, 'cause there
DRY CLEANING ~
LAUNDRY — ALTERATIONS
will be fun galcre in store for
RADIO CLUB PROGRAM
"PERSONALIZED SERVICE"
A studio jorogram will be given you. See ya' thqn? Yes, that's
at the meeting of the Radio Club right—Feb. 7, at 7 o'clock, under
the lights. . • ,
at 6:30 p.m Jtmiary 28.
OOE

ife As A Day Student At GSCW

Dr. Ellis Coulter
Speai(s Fel). 2

I

27%
8%
17%
30%
51%
10%
35%
14%
90%
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Dri Ellis Coulter, pcofessor of
history at the University of Georgia, will appear in chapel Feb.
2 as the guest of the AAUW,
Dr. Coulter was born n North
Carolina and graduated from the
University of North Carolina at
Chapel Hill, where he was elected to membership in the Phi
Beta Kappa Society. In 1917 he
took his doctor's degree in history at the University of Wisconsin. He has served as visiting
professor of history at the University of Chicago, the University of Texas, and Louisiana State
University.

Wright Bryan Speaks Betty Boyd Pays
On World Situation Visit To Alma Mater
Betty Boyd former president
In Chapel Ian. 30
of CGA, at GSCW (1944-45) and

a Math-Science and English major here, visited the campus last
week as the guest of her sister,^
Dorothy, a sophomore.
Betty, who went to graduate
school at the University of North
Carolina, has been working in
Maryland at the Aberdeen proving grounds. At Aberdeen she
wci.-ked as general computer, then
went to New York to study the
Bell Relay computer, one of the
large-scele ciomputing machines
which she says was "extremely
interesting."
When asked about the changes
at
GSCW since she was a student
Besides being a professor of
here, Betty said, "The school has
history, Dr. Coulter is also an
chrnged a great deal. There have
author. His most recent book is
been many physical changes
volume VIII of comprehensive
which are imprcvements, but the
"History of the South," the first
thing which impresses me most
to be published deals with the
is the people. I am very much
•Recons'i-'uctiofi e r a .
"Thomas
impressed with both reading
Spalding of Sopelo" is an outabout the new faculty and meetstanding biography in the anteing them."
bellum field.
In regard to the rules, Betty
Wright Bryan, editor of the says, "You've changed a great
As editor of the "Georgia Hisoricf 1 Quarterly",
Professor Atlanta Journal, will speak in deal of the Constitution. We had
Coulter has devoted a great deal chapel Jan. 30 on the present no honor board then—as such.
f his time and interest to mak- world situation.
Some privileges have been inPtful Makovsky, vioUnist, will appear at GSCW on the
Mr. Bryan was a Joreign cor-, creased, some decreased, and it
ng that publication one of the
Community Concert Series Feb. 5. T h e program wUI be
European all seems like a very good thing.
most successful and respected of respondent in t h e
theater
during
the
war
and was I am impressed by the number
Its kind in the nation. His work
presented in Russell Auditorium.
m building up the collection of taken prisoner of war by the of changes that have been made.
historical papers at the Univer- German government. After sev- It indicates to me that both stuGuild Sponsors
eral months he was released qn dent? and faculty are taking a
sity has also been notable.
io
exchange. Returning to the Unit- very intelligpnt and tolerant view
Sidney Lanier Ddy
ed States, he was named editor of the whole thing."
Sidney Lanier Day, sponsored
pf the Atlanta Journal, thus beby Literpfy Guild, will ba celeAnnual
Swim
Meet
At present Betty is considering
goming one of the youngest
b-atei Feb. 6 when Mrs. J. L.
going into teaching. At North
Beeson addresses the student body To Be Held Feb. 23-24 editors in this country.
Garolna, on her teaching fellowMuch
in
demand
as
a
speaker,
on the poet's relationship to MilThe annuel swimming meet,
Mr. Bryan is also a traveler. ship, she taught freshman algeledgeville.
=:ponsored by the Penquin Club,
The coiTunittee head? foy the
lyiildrpd Black will read one of will be held Feb. 23-24. Events Last summer, Mr. Bryan visited bra and trigonometry.
forthcoming >iardi Gras, vvhicHi Sidney Lanier's pperjis. Berbara that the swimmers will be judg- the Orient with several distinguished American editors. The
will be presented on Feb. 7 by Burch will sing "|nto the Woods
ed on are:
,
' itinerary of this visit included
the Folk Club, hiay^ been pr- iny Master C|^me," the words of
Swiniming for form; the front China, Japan, and Korea.
nounced by the qlub pr^sidipni, which were v^pt^^''^ by the GeQfMCMILLAN'S SflOE
cr^ivl,
liack crawl, side stjroke,
Sara Tate. This cel'^biration wjil gia poe|;.
< S'^) be the oustanding project of ih(^
Sue Waldrip, president of Li- breast stroke, and the elemen- WESLEY SINGERS
SERVICE
club for the year, and Mr- Ralpii terary c^\^, w\ii pre^idfi. "We tary back stroke.
ELECT OFFICERS
The 25-yard dash will feature
Jones, color" photgraphe? of t^ii^ hope that i^idney Lanier Day will
Wesley Singers, recently organll Atlanta Journal niaga^iii^ section, become a tradition at GSCW," the front crawl and the back ized under the direction of Dr.
ACROSS FROM THE
will be on hand for th^ §y^Pt.
crawl. The dives will be the Max Noah, serves as an active
shi? stated.
BOWLING CENTER
running f^ront,, jack-knife, cVo- part of Wesley Foundation. OffiBetty Hall, Griffin, heads the
nic, and optional plunges for cers elected include:
- • hostess committee; Louise StephLydia Kirkland, president; Mar
ens, Soperton, has chafge pf^d§Cr ^ix © s e w Om Take distance. There will also be a
—FREE DELIVERY—
ten-mrn relay with formations tha Lou Stewart, secretary; Mrs.
orations; Patricia Ann MilUgan,
Trip
To
New
Yprk
Citv
by
each class.
Stockbrid^e, is parade head; MarEdmund Perry, organist. The
tha; Jane Derden, Covington, is
Si:^ GSGW girls h^ye just reClass managers for the meet choir membership totals 20.
chairman of the program com- turned from a week's tpip f| New are as follows:
mittee; Gloria Mocce, Statham, is York pity, where they attended
Senior — Margaret Cox and
responsible for invitations; Gene- a conference of the National Dry [Leotus Morrison; junior — Joyce
va Barnes, 'Enigma, will direct Goods Association. The girls
Mills; sophomore—Martha Pittpubilicity; Dawn Atkinson, Atlan- were accomp?inied by Miss Charta, is head of the music cojmnit- lotte Mankey, head of the Dis- ard; freshman—Elizabeth Ken-'
THURSDAY AND FRIDAY
|
tee; Jeanne Alexander, jiVtlaflia" trib|'tn>? '.^di^^at|oh deipartment. dall and Dot Pinkston.
There
will
be
judges
from
outGary's Scored! Mymq's Mad! Shirley's Glad!
I
is refreshment chairman; ^nd
Franpes Tucker, Clarice Sutton
the
Dorothy Mcrris, Douglas, leads Anniecp Bryan, Ejiz^b^^b BLotoi- of-town and members of
t GARY GRANT, MYRNA LOY and SHIRLEY TEMPLE in
I
the costume committee.
spn, Margie Pial, Nappy Goodwin, physical education faculty will
serve as officials.
f 'The BACHELOR and the BOBBY SOXER' I
Modeled after the annual New and Miss ManHey attended meetOrleans extravaganza, the GSCW ings on such subjects ss: Store
—SUNDAY—
Mardi Gras will feature a ^e?f management and personnel, E. E. iONOR DISCUSSIONS
Parade in which Marilsm Ta^npr, §tabUization thrpugb training and
(Continued from Page One)
^Dancing Spectacle ^ 7edtUco&ff^f^
Pacrott, will reign as king and iD.E.—increasing training through
Sara Tate, Social Circle, will efficiency.
tance of obedience of the i-ules
E
\
If
share the honors as the queen.
Merchants from all over the in a society, of that there is
j
In there court there will be num- country attended the conference mutual understanding and coos
m
erous clo\yns; the traditional dev- as did regional and state dif ectors peration.
i
il, Lazelle Chrpnistef, Hapevile; of distributiV'p education.
The aim of the Honor Board
and the court pages, the Peacock
The GSCW representaives visit- is to have an honor system so
twins, Geccgia and Gloria Thoiia- eci such places in New York as strong and pernianent that it
aston. The festvities inplude the Metropolitan Myseum, Radio could be presented to students
li
starring-MARGARET O'BRIEN
mi
dances to be performed by the City and Music Hall, an NBC before they enter GSCW. This
CYDCHARISSE_:_KARIN BOOTH
«
entire club in the big gyrn.
meaning
that
ultimately
honor
studiio and Saks,5th Ave., Gipipledges— designed tp impress
Im
Miss Althe'a Whitney,' assistant balVs, Mfcy's, and other stores.
MPIfDAY AND TUESDAY
them
with
the
y«ilue
of
traditional
The
also
saw
the
recent
Broadprofessor of physical education, is
i
"John Loves honor at GSCW — would be inthe faculty adviser of the Folk way production
cluded with entrance papers."
Mary," apd th^ Icp ^'ollies.
Club.
The discussions in the various
dormitories will be led by the
following faculty members:
J3V. Ppnald, Fuller, Mansion
and Mayfair; pr. Rp^a Lee WalsJoan Caulfield - Claude Rains
ton, Atkinson; Dr. James Stokes,
Audrey Touei-CofiblanceBennett
Terre|l; Dr. George Pei?wanger,
OF THE epLONNADE
Terrell ^nop^; Mifs Pf»^ ^alppDfi,
B^U;,Mis8
Shi^^^^ Stfipk^nd, Bell
>'• i
PAREER^S CXEANERS
Annex; Mr.' Wiiliami Massey, Btiem ^

Committee Heads
For Mardi Gras
Made Known

f A M P U S THEATRE

I
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IRC To Study
Make-Up Of UN

Cast And Grew Heads
Of School For Scandal
lAnnoimced Recently

I The cast for the forthcoming
study of the make up. of the College Theatre piroduction of
United Nations will be a project "The" School, for Scandal," which
of the International Relations will be presented Feb. 19-20, has
Club accordig to Catherine Leath- been chosen.'Those elected are:
ers, president. Members of com
Jane Macrae, Lady Teagle;
mittees appointed to have charge
Jean Ramsey, Maria;
Charlie
of these programs include;
Beebe Kent, chairman; Betty Smith and Doris Mobley, Lady
Eidson, Carolyn Hancock, Mary Sneerwell;' Ethleen Cater,
Mrs.
Eleanor Chambliss, Jean Bond, Candour; Mary Mickleson, Mrs.
Economic and Socipl Comission; ClP'ckitt; Hermice Daniell, Mrs.
Barbara Thompson,
chairman Honeymoon; Maye Mitchell, Lady
Louise Happoldt, Frances Cole- Sneerwell's maid; Doris Mobley,
man, Olive Boline, and Ginnette and Charlie Smith, Mr. Surface's
Bouche, Relief and Refugee; Mary maid.
Jane Sumner, chairman, ElizaThe roles of Lady Sneerwell
beth Haulbrook, Shirley Steele,
and
Mr. Surface's maid will be
Weylene Edwards and Doris Pollard, U.N.E.S.C.O.; Betty Benning decided upon after the play is in
chairman. Dot Boyd, Fcances rehearsal.
jFckson, and Lois Roberspri,
The male cast was chosen from
Atomic Energy.
the GMC dramatic organization,
IRC plans also include sending however, the definite roles have
delegates to two conferences this not been assigned. Those particiquarter. The first, to be held pating are: Brannon Hilder, Pete
next month, is the State IRC con- Bittick, Bill Noah, George Echols,
ference at Emory University. The Harry Settle, Randall Hattaway,
othec is the Southern Southeast John Chiviges, and Manuel Rodwhich will meet March 5-6 at
ri^quezw
Auburn University.
IRC membership
invitations Again this quarter the members of Alpha Psi Omega will
^have been extended to:
Sammie Henry, Dot Kennedy, serve as advisers to the various
Jackie Moorhead,
Mary Ann crews. The crew heads and adJones, Faye Duke, Pat Dent, visers are:
Elna Rogers, Ruth Harrington,
IVances Lawson, stage; LaVerne
Martha Parker, Willena McCaney
Womble, adviser; Celeste Smith,
Alyce Beasley, Margaret Lewis,
lights; Gretchen Waldrep, advisVirginia Drew, Betty Jane Warer; Jeanne Kleber, sound; Virginnack, and Mari'ian Dunning.
ia
Bradford,
adviser; Joyce
Oliphant
props;
and
Barbara
EDITOR'S NAiMH)
Harrison,
adviser;
H^irmice
Dan(Continued from Page 1)
iell,
costumes;
Jean
Whitmre,
adnual at Seneca, S.'C, high school.
vser;
Myrtle
Hartley,
publicity;
Celeste Smith, Washington, has
been named as club news edi- Weylene Edwards, adviser.
tor. Slie has worked on the news The head of make-up has not
staff of The Colonnade for a year. been chosen, but Ann Mainor
Other members of the editorial will be the adviseir and also
. staff who will seirve with the new stage manager. Weylene Edwards,
editor ere:
president of Alpha Psi Omega,
Marilyn Jo Keys, Susanne Len- will be house manager.
non, Ann Mainor, Anne Peterson, Dolores- Wheeler, Laverne
Womble, LaTrelle
Banrentine BETA ALPHA HAS
Henrietta Bruce, Minnis Alder- INFORMAL PARTY
man, Peggy Shirley,
Barbara
An informal party will be held
Thompson.
for
the members of the Beta
Cprtoonists are Maxine Birowr
Alpha Club Feb. 4, at Miller Hall,
and Iris Van Houten.
accccding to Betty Timmons, soTypists include:
cial chairman. The girls will
Jean Bond, Lynn Chalkley, weac jeans, play games and
• Mary Will Kicklighter, Bobbie square dance.
Vance, and Ruth Ann Vest.
A formal initiation of new mem'•. Business staff heads and members
will take place Jan. 28.
bers will be announced later.
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Cigarette is
the MIID cigarette.,,
thats why Chesterfield
is my favorite
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"THE VOICE OF THE TURTLE"
A WARNER BROS. PRODUCTION
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rslien you cha/we to Chesterfield %
THE F I R S T THING YOU WILL
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move up Hancock street, turn
left at the court house . corner,
Everybody can get into the act! and enter campus at the Bell
All Jessie have been invited t.p
Officers of the Spanish Club, Folk C W s Mardi Gras, and the Hall entrance. It will continue
Entre Nosotros/electe at a meet- logcial way to get. there;is to through campus to Clack street,
join the parade. The parade is turn right and go past the library.
ing Jan 20, include:
a costume affair and Avill include The parade will proceed down
KateMcLauriri, president; Mil"floats" and the royal procession. Montgomery
and
Wilkinson
dred Macleod,
vice-president:
The parade for the Mardi Gras streets to the Qig Gym. No datea
Regeha Swilivan, secretary; Cathwill be allowed in the costume
erine Storer, treasurer; •, Maude will start at 8:4^ Feb. 7, under
the light sign. The parade will parade.
Morris, vWPgram:dii:ectpr.
'i-{.i'!'i

SPANISH CLUB
ELECTS OFFICERS
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